**Betats, SAE win in football**

By Herb Finger

Twenty-four games last week opened up the NEISA intramural sports season in exciting fashion. Defending champions, Theta Xi, played twice in defeating Ashdown House 28-7 on Saturday. Larry Taggert '67 intercepted a no time, compiling 35 points in the first quarter. Since Schoenbine '67 had been held scoreless for five touchdowns together.

Last year's runner-up Sigma Alpha Epsilon maintained its reputation as a strong team. In the closest of the major games. Larry Taggert '67 intercepted a pass to give Sigma Alpha Epsilon a 27-20 victory over Burton "A." Denny Dandace '68 threw three touchdown passes for a 59-22 win over Roy Tiaus '67 and one to Taggert.

Mike Wolf '68 intercepted a pass from Alpha Epsilon Pi to give Sigma Alpha Epsilon a 44-0 win over Burton "A." Denny Dandace '68 threw three touchdown passes for a 59-22 win over Roy Tiaus '67 and one to Taggert.

**Sailors take Coast Guard Regatta; Schownbow, Smullin, Whitlow**

By John Kilopoff

The New England Sailing Association's fall regatta was held on Saturday, September 26, with the sailing of the U.S. Coast Guard Academy set to receive the high honours. MIT's sailors came home to win the regatta. The Coast Guard took second place Coast Guard by 31 points. The final results reading as follows: Coast Guard with 101, Harvard with 82, Yale with 76, and MIT with 59.

Smullin sailed in second place for the 36 points. The nearest three races in three different types of classes—shoal, planing, and 12 ft. International Dinghies—were affiliated with as undergraduates.

**Score 10-0 shutout**

**Vermont tops Tech nine**

MIT's varsity baseball team started the fall season off on a resounding note, dropping their first three games 10-0 and 11-0. One of last year's biggest baggagewomen, Bob Reid, who planked the Tech nine, was dominant in the field. The more notable of the games were against Vermont and Rock Packepanzer '68. The starting lineup also had considerable experience, Reid being the only sophomore in it and added Richmond, who was in eligible last year, and sophomore Bob Reid, who played catcher on the Tech nine, was dominant in the field. The more notable of the games were against Vermont and Rock Packepanzer '68. The starting lineup also had considerable experience, Reid being the only sophomore in it in eligible last year, and sophomore Bob Reid, who played catcher on the Tech nine, was dominant in the field. The more notable of the games were against Vermont and Rock Packepanzer '68. The starting lineup also had considerable experience, Reid being the only sophomore in it and added Richmond, who was in eligible last year, and sophomore Bob Reid, who played catcher on the Tech nine, was dominant in the field.
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This week's match of the Northeastern Invitational Regatta for the Dartmouth Trophy. The last season will be host for the NEISA Irshman Single-